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WITH OUR

i

JammedBuilding
FULL

Hardware,

PERSONAL,

B. B. Smith went to Crawford Wed-

nesday evening. .

J. H. Truax returned on Tuesday from
Custer City, S. I).

T. B. Snyder was in Harrison Monday
morning on business.

J. W. SlierrilJ is now enrolled as a

reader of The JontSAU

'. E Verity is still quite sick but is

training, and will soon be all right.
Mrs. J. J. Zumhrunnen was the guest

of Mrs. T. O. Williams the first of the
week.

Mrs. Graham, mother of Mrs. J, IL

'ook, fume iu from the west Satuiday
evening.
. County Treasurer Gay hart was in Har-

rison a few days last week looking after
his official matters.

J. H. Barron, of Crawford, came up
Saturday and spent, Sunday at the Agate
Springs ste'-- farm of J. II. t xik.

(l. II. Turner has on tlie sick list

T some days hut is now improving,
i'he mountain fever got hold of him.

Hun. (J. W. Simonson, of Alliance,
ivms in Harrison on Wednesday shaking
hand with former acquaintances and

forming new ones. After elected
t'i lill the place made vacant by the res-

ignation of Hon. L. W. Gilchrist as
member of the legislature, Mr. Simon-su- n

feels that he would like an opportu-

nity to participate in n session of that
body.

Stoves,
Agricultural Implements,

Furniture, Etc.,
At the Lowest Living Prices. We Ha via Bi Stock of ParUed Wir op Hud

Which .

We are Selling 25c. Below Market,
COME IN AND SEE US,

GRISWOLD & MARSTELLER,

CUT THIS OUT

And nail it to your Door, so you
DO NOT FAIL TO

See it when you start for town.

Bee our new combination offer.

The cjuestion in the minds of tli
people of Sioux county is: "What prizi
will the exhibit at the state fair win?'

The building! on E. A. Weir's farm
ire to lie moved in the near future to a

near his windmill.
- Last Monday was lalior day and wa
ibserved in most of the cities in the
tale by appropriate parades awl exercis

The day will doubtless Wome giiite
oopular as a holiday anion;! the median
'cs and laliorers,

It is reporled that the contract is le
'or crrnding the Pa'i(ic Short Line west
rO"'eil farenouirh so that it will cios
ioux county. As soon ns the work if
onimericed it will lie safe to predict that
t will le pushed on fa Oifden as rapidly
is possible.

There are some people who Ixlieve
'he exhibit at the ftate fair will lie a
';nod thing and demonstrited the fact by
taking hold in l and assistihg to
make it a success. Wo hojje to hear of
good results frohi Lincoln next week.

J. W. Sherrill, on Monday, brought
ns a melon of tlie variety. H

was a find specimen, weighing 1H pound--

t g'res to help make up tlie. exhibit at
Hie state fair. It was grown on Jim
reek, and does not look ns if that, lornl-t- y

was very badly drouth-stricke-

-- THRjornSALw issued a little late
' his week the delay ling caused by tin
vork of gett'npr the state fair exhibh

--

eady. A few thomand circulars
at this ollice to help call alteii

tion of the visitors at th-- fair to the ad
vantages offered to act tiers iu Sioux

:ounty.
There is one thing the people of

Sioux county are a great d.ai belter of!
n regard to than almost any other part
if the state and that is fuel. All the

svood costs a farmer is tbo. lalsir of get-

ting it, and that is (jiiile an item. T.'
ihis may lie added that posts for feii.:inj.'
uid logs for building can lie had as easily
is wood, so that a man who is industri
ins can improve his farm a great deal,
without sieniling tiny cash, anil t In-

most of the settlers lake advantage of
uch opportunities.

Geo. Cobb, of Aaleloiie precinct, had
the misfortune to lose his htable anil
ihedding, a wagon and about sixty , tons
if hay by fire on last Saturday.
V. neighbors horse was tied to the wagon
uid that also ierished in tlie flames. The
Ire ociurred while Mr. Cobb was in
Harrison and originated, it is thought, by
the children playing with matches. The
loss is a severe one to Mr, Cobb as hay is

hard to get in his locality.
0, M. Kem, the independent can-lidat- e

for cocgress," spoke at the court
house on last Wednesday. His audiance
nu mltered about a score. On account of

assisting to get the state fair exhibit
ready for shipment, we were unable to
attend the meeting. It is reported that
his speach was a genuine greenlmck talk
wasoned with free trade. He doubtless
would haye had a better audience had the
date been announced sooner

Tlie pipes are all below frost line,
the pump house is fixed up in good shape
and the pump and the valves in excel
lent condition. Now all that is needed
is a little repairing on the toiler and the
water system will be in shaie to go
through the winter all right. We under-

stand that the village board is arranging
to have the needed work done at once.
The large reservoir which was dug last
winter was tilled up a few days ago as
the walls were caving iu and the board
did not think it advisable to complete it.

While the collection was Iieing made
for tlie exhibit at the state fair, tlie
drift of the conversion among the farm-

ers was how the best results were to lie

Sioux ( dunly NendH a Good Display to

the Mate Fair,

The rfiilt of the work of those inter- -

sted in the prosperity of Hioux count v.

ind tlm advantage of making an exhibit
t the state fair was that on last Tues

lay evening two cars loaded with miter
a 1 for the exhibit was started for Lin-wl-

On last Saturday, the general commit-
tee held a meeting. The situation was
Hscussed and details arranged. A. It.

Kennedy resigned as it was out of the
'I nest ion for him to leave his farm for
the length of time required to attend the
fair and I avid Bart lett was selected to
'take his place. letter Mr. Rartlett was
elected secretary and treasurer of the
ommitteo.

( orresoiidence was had with the man-

agement of the state fair and also with
the managers of tlie F, E. & M. V. rail
road relative to the shipment of the
'louse. The slate fair people were vn v

lesirous of it being sent down and did all
lU--y could to get the railroad

to with the people ol

Sioux county in the plan to advertise the

oiinty. but the lst the company wil--

loastoship tlie logs down at a re
duced rat-j- , charging for the car from
il.irnwei to Lincoln. This was quite
le o!ir;igiiig, but just, at that time Gov.

Furnas, secretary af the slate board of

igri ullure. came to the rescue. IT.

.vrute the committee to send thfl house
mrl Ii would pay the ii3 out of his pri
vate pocket. It is certainly right that
Mr. Furnas should have credit for his
isnistance in the matter. The reason ol

die railroad declining to carry the house
lo Lincoln free is a mystery, as they will
lie lienelit ted more than anyone else in

the county by the showing made. It is

;videiit that they did not understand the
mat ter or they would have gladly assisted
in the matter. But with the help of See.

Furnas, the loghouse went and the. re-

sults will tie known in the near future,
The collected! of products was far bet

ter than anyone expected, and when it

was too late it was learned that a great
deal of the exhibit could have been

uaterially strengthened, and wodd Wave

lieen, had some of the people thought
the exhibit was going to lie a success,
hut it is good enough in most lines lo
nake a very creditable showing. The

;orn, wheat, oats, (lax, potatoes, pump
kins, melons, etc., were good. The col-

lection of wild grasses was certainly a
feature deserving of notice. The collec-

tion arranged by C. E. Holmes compris
ed between fifty and sixty varieties of
wild grasses, and another made by Lori

Smith and W. 8. Hall had about the
same number.

In the collections of grains, vegetables
and grasses, Alex Steele had thirty ar
ticles which were beyond doubt the best

brought in. Among them was a sample
oats of the thin! year's growth from one

sowing of the seed, and also a sample of

oats of the t hird crop of t his season. I lis

potatoes were unusually line and wheat,
oats and Imrley good. In addition to
these were grasses and vines which made
a tine collection.-

Tlieo. DeBork has the finest garden
products including pumpkins, squashes,
onions, tomatoes, cabbages, cucumbers.
melons, etc.

A. R. Kennedy also had an excellent
coutibution, especially when the fact is

considered that he only came to Sioux

county last October.
Lack of space forbids malting parsonal

mention of each contribution but we

cannot pass the matter without noting
the services of John W, Graham, of Cot-

tonwood precinct. He was at the com
mittee meeting last Saturday and prom-
ised to try and bring up something from
that locality. He attempted to get those

having good articles to get them togeth-
er and bring them up and failing in that
he got a good lot together and had it
here by noon on Tuesday and to him
alone is Cottonwood precinct indebted
for being represented at the state fair.

Amotig the special features, is a hand-

some sign "Sioux Co." which was
made ly J. F. Schulz, of pine cones on

letters made of wood, and a nice sign
with tlMytanie. words painted by Mrs. H.
T. Con ley. Two handsome pairs of
antlers will decorate the log cabin, 'and
there is corn, grass, grain and vegetables
enough to fill the log house to overflow-
ing, in addition to these is the big pine
log of Frank llemasig, three feet in
diameter, some specimens of other vari-
eties of wood, as well as samples of
Sioux county brick and stone.

At Lincoln, the exhibit will lie in
charge of l avid Hartlett, Eli Smith, J.
F, Scluilx, Thomas Reidy and A. U
Pratt who left on Wednesday evening
for that city.

It may be tliat some of the older set
tled counties of the state may be able to
maite a nener snowing tlmn this county
yet there is good renoon to believe that
Sioux county may capture a good pre
mium if not the highest. At all events
it will he ot great benefit to the county
and everyone has reason to feel itlad
oven the suctf.iii ejwnjjiiiifc out. of the
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4'rrected every Thursday.

farm loans go to S. II. Jones.
Tin? weather of late 1ms lieen de-

lightful.
of tlie farmers have completed

tln-i- haying. .

The commissioners meet on Satur
lay, Septemlsr 6th.

C. K, Wells lms moved out on hit
f.inu northeast of tow n.

.Sioux county ought to secure man
new settlers during- the next year.

Who iti going to gel a threshing ma
chine into thin locality to thresh

A numlier from this county intent'
to visit the state fair at Lincoln next
week.

Key. Steam occupied the pulpit
lit the M. E. church last Sablmth morn-

ing anil evening.
E. (I. Hough, bo was appoint

postmaster recenlly, took charge of th
of ll e last Munduy.

I 'id some ouu my crops were a fail-

ure in Sioux county? The collection foi

the state fair did not look much like it.

It w ill lie a long time before the xx

pie forget the action of Gov. Furnas ii

regard to the log house for the staU
fair-- .

C. II. Andrew is fitting up th
rooms at the rear of the drug store itnc
will occupy them with Ws family in i

few day.-.-

Seasoned Lt'MBEa: We hive a goo.
mipply of seasoned lumber coastuutly o.

hand at our mill on West Boggy. 1'

and 1 feet 10.00; 14 and 18 feet ifia.Of

per thousand feet J. E. AliNKK.

-- The supply of water in the reservoir ran
out Sunday morning, hut it was liein;
it (11 led helore daylight Monday. Oar
bhoiilil ho taken not to let the supph
get low, us it would lie lad in esse a I in
gut started.

For the Corn Palace at Sroux C'itj
agents of the Fremont, Elkhorn & Mis-our- i

Valley and Sioux City & I'acifh
Railroad will sell excursion tit Wets at
one fare for the round trip. Impure ol

any agent r write to Mr. Jonas M. ,

Hec'y of Sioux City Corn Palace,
Sioux City, Iowa.

The big pine log and ttie lo: for the
exhibit house at the state fair were pui
ou the flat car in just forty minutes or.

last, Tucwkiy afternoon. The fact thai

'many hands make light work' wai

very nicely illu.-i-' rated iu tin) matter.
A number of the farmers are intend-

ing (o now winter wheat, believing thai

ii will lie even more profitable than

spring wheat. Rye is said, to do. Uoely

and it is one of the best crops a farmer
can raise, for he can iasturo it all winter

i,(ut still have a good crop to liar vest.

The idea of taking cur load of Hue

Hock to tlie state fair was quite vigor-

ously div ussed for a coupte ol days Just

vwt-k- hut the general opinion appeared
to be Unit it wax tea late to prepare, for

this year. Bioux couuty utu. show up
as Hue stock lis any of them, and will be

ignite apt to do it io futuw year
A stock of dry goods, clothing, hats

and (cups, boots uud shoes will W opened
iu lias rooms formerly occupied by C. R.

Weil. R E. W. Hpargur, of (. budron
iUbetluB pfopriutot of the. eiilttblish-t;iB- t

ami W. H. Hough will be managur.
V are gUd to see business enterprises
4rtiriS wp in our town.

Our ueighltormg coimty of Sioux is

building a log house of native pine,
ibi b will be filled with exhibits of the

county and sent to the Nebraska state
ir at Lincoln. Thei, in nothing wrong

with Hioux county, and this enterprise of
nr people is bound to. nttrar.t gome

among the down east-tm- ..

The Utg hou.se will prove great
feature of the fair. C'ronord Clippir

Cauixit stinie kind of action bo taken
witiicb. will create a market for sugar
ltR without the necessity of paying
fftiybit (of Ipug distant.. The runners

fxait tbu suga beet Lutory are Receiving

jxj. f;tuil;H f.COUJ. Ujeif (,1'op, tbjft ytt
iWll.S"".1' county, ViWii 4i likewise i(. the

upturn i lin,lti vltufiQt b Mvtuf

Tinware,

SUPPLY HOUSE

Take Notice.
We are selling at reduced prices:

Clothingj Underwear, Boots,

Shoes, Hats and Caps

to clear them out

for new stock.

Plough shoes 10 per cent above COST,
as we do not want to carry

them over until next

spring.

The exhibit sent to the state fair
demonstrated that when a determined ef-

fort is made to do any thing, the settlers
of Sioux county are able to carry it out.
,t is that kind of people that have set-lie- d

up the country from the shores of
Ihe Atlantic to the western side of the
continent.

The Northwestern hotel has been
closed, O. K. Lunsford has moved into
the place formerly occupied by C. K.

Wells. The title lo the hotel property-i-
s

in litigation and will be settled by the
courts. This leaves E. Hohwer, land-

lord of the Harrison House, with a mo-

nopoly of the hotel business at present.
Just before the time to start for Lin-

coln, J. C. Northrop, agent of the F. E.

V. here, found a circular from

headquarters w hii-- came during his ab-

sence, forbidding agents to receive or

ship any of the game animals or birds.
It was a dissaointment, but the aule-lop- e

could not be taken to the state fair. It
is too had as nothing would have attract-
ed more attention than antelope at a

gathering of people sucli. as will be at
Lincoln next week.

Word has been received from Judge
Kinkaid that an equity term of court
will lie held here at tlie regular date,

Sept.2od, and that the jury term will be

deferred until some time, in Oecember.
'Ilia I will bring it at a season when the
farmers will not be busy and will also
make it so that the expense incurred
will be paid out of the levy of 1891.

This arrangement will be satisfactory to

all, for it would have teen hard for the
ollicials to meet the expenses of a jury
out of the levy of 1800, and it will also

give an opportunity to try the jury
cases before Jan, 1, 1H91.

Cleanse the blood with Ayer's Sarsapa-rilla- ,

and realize what poor health you
have had.

Now

You can get a farm loan of the Bank of
Harrison. Small loans only.

CHAMBERLAIN'S

Eye and Skin Ointment.
A certain enrdfor Chronic Soro Eyes,

Totter, Salt luic-uni- , Scald Head, Old
Chronic, Sores. Fever Soros, Eczema,
Itcb, Prairie. Scratches, Soro Nipples
and Piles. It is cooling and soothing.
Hundreds of cases have been cured by
it after all other treatment had failed.
85 and CO cent boxes for salo by

i'. 1 1. Andrews, Druggist.

IB
is ihti nlflcKt. mid nmt. populnr fcierttiflc nrd
iit4'i'liHnict pjipT juihlUtifrl and Iih. the InrseRt

uIhi oii ot any pnp'T of iff cIhm in ihe world.
Knlly HUrtru!t;d, Bret t'laM ol Wood

wektv Hfnd for specimen
nonv. I'riop t.i i yveir. rour nmnthV trial, 91.
U UNN & t o., I'L UMMiKiits, Broadway. N.T.

ARCHITECTS & BUILDERC
American. 0

A srrcat mcvm. Knch Imh contain colored
Mi honiiln plnieaof coinitiyiind cliyraldenor oublin builiUntrp. Nurnetunn enirravtiiire
wnd full Him and iclflcntkns l'ie tiw ot
Riich m eonloiriMiir hiiilJInif. I'rlce a year,
2b uIimi ww. ML NN A CO., I'L BLluli ckn.

a f h MCiir- -
ed by apply-
ing to Mi nn
A Co.. who
have- had over

1 1 4(1 yours' p fnorlonce and nave made orer
II lin.au nplilleniionn for American and Kor.

nnttMila. hnd for Handbook. Corretv
pvnduQCtt Hi ricljy confidential.

TRADE MARKS.
Tn Cfweyont nmrk I not rnelitered n ihn Pfr

am om , aitly lo Mvns X To., and proourw
tuuuedlnte protection, ttcnd for Handbook.

Cl'VRIi:ilTH for nook, chart, nap.
U'.i quickly procured. Addntsi

Ml'NN A-- CO.. Patriit Solicit!,

FULL MEASURE and FULL WEIGHT GIVEN and SATISFACTION GUARAN-TEE-

We will not sell you some articles at less than cost to make

you thick you are buying cheap, and then add an increased

profit on others to get even. We only ask a fair, liv-

ing profit on what we sell, and we will give

you thirty-si- x inches to the yard and

sixteen ounce to the pound.

!

-

obtained Tlie almost universal opinion
seemed to be that the most important
thing iu securing a good crop in this

county i deep plowing. It is to the in-

terests of our farmers that they get goix
strong teants and then put tlie plow
down deep. Do not fear getting too deep.
In all new counties a great deal of ex-

perimenting has to be done in order to

get at tlie best way to farm and the
more the fanners exchange views on the

subject the sooner they will get to
the best results.

Railroad iron has commenced to pnss
up this line to 1 used on the Chyenne &

Northern. The intention was to begin
tracklaying on last Monday. There is

Mill a good deal of Wasting to be done
in places along tlie grade, an the rock

they struck was great deal harder than
was anticipated, atl caused a delay in

the completiou of tlie work. It will not
be long now uutil tlie through trains
will lie put on, aad it is quite likely that
additional train survice will be run on this
part of the road. It will also open di

rect connection wilb Leaver and the coast
and will give our merchants an opportu-
nity to get goods, from California with
out having to pay freight to Omaha, and
then back to this point. It will also- - Iks

convenient to get the products, i tbu

XOW IS THE TIME TO SAFE MOXEY!

RANCHMEN and FARMERS
Will save money by buying their sup

plies in quantities, as iu that way
we can sell at lower rates.

RANCH

HughW.MiicUAlM,!
y

wnl lkld ol Colorado.

. C?

V

O


